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Professor Leszek Szczepański, PhD (hab.) passed away in Lublin, on 23 January 2019, after a long and serious illness. He was 86 years old.

He was a native resident of Lublin. There, in his beloved city, he spent his childhood, graduated from secondary school, and lived through the German occupation. Between 1951 and 1957, he studied at the medical faculty of the Lublin Medical Academy (today's Medical University of Lublin).

After graduation, he left his home city for a short period (1957--1960) to work in the sanatorium in Połczyn-Zdrój. He also cooperated briefly with the Pomeranian Medical University.

However, he was quick to return to Lublin, where he continued working as a clinician, university lecturer and head of the unit and then Department of Rheumatology until his retirement in 2003. He gradually went through all stages of his academic career: from the degrees of doctor and habilitated doctor of medical sciences up to the title of professor which was conferred on him in 1995. In 1990--1993, he served as the Dean of the Faculty of Medicine, Medical University of Lublin.

Professor Leszek Szczepański was a specialist in internal diseases and rheumatology. He also had a brief spell with cardiology, which he often mentioned in humorous contexts. He was known for telling his students and colleagues: "You must be passionate about your profession", and I believe that this saying was based on his own life experiences. He was a distinguished figure among Polish rheumatologists. Professor Szczepański was involved in a wide range of teaching, scientific, medical, organizational and social (Medical Chamber) initiatives. In the early 1990s, he originated the idea of holding joint scientific and social meetings for rheumatologists from all over Poland in many beautiful parts of the Lublin and Podkarpacie regions (*Do you remember the delightful gatherings in Sieniawa, Kazimierz and Krasiczyn?*). The idea of regular meetings of rheumatologists has persisted in various forms until the present day, but contemporary conferences are no match to the stimulating scientific atmosphere (it was at that time that the foundations were laid for modern clinical rheumatology with a completely new quality of drugs exhibiting high efficacy in chronic inflammatory joint diseases) and the sense of shared fun created by Professor Szczepański.

The Professor was active as a scientist and a clinician. He systematized in a rational and practical manner problems related to the classification and treatment of pain within the motor system. He was one of the first rheumatologists in Poland to highlight the problem of fibromyalgia secondary to inflammatory and non-inflammatory joint diseases. One of Professor Szczepański's students defended his doctoral dissertation on this subject. The most prevalent diseases of the motor system plaguing contemporary society -- including soft tissue rheumatism, osteoarthritis -- were topics close to the Professor's heart. No one could surpass him in discussing these problems in a captivating and passionate but competent way during lectures given to students and a wide group of practising rheumatologists. Professor Leszek Szczepański is an author of a number of textbook chapters addressing these problems. He should also be credited with gathering around himself a group of physicians (his one-time students) who were truly fascinated with rheumatology. He supervised a total of 5 doctoral dissertations.

Professor Szczepański ranks among the pioneers -- not only in Poland, but also globally -- in introducing the treatment with biological drugs into practical clinical rheumatology.

He was involved in the first clinical trials investigating new biological drugs in the therapy of inflammatory joint diseases. Even as late as twenty years ago, this therapeutic modality was approached with considerable reserve.

The Professor's outstanding achievements in this field are best demonstrated by his co-authorship (among the main authors) of papers listed below, published in the most prestigious international journals including the New England Journal of Medicine, Arthritis & Rheumatology, and Pain Practice \[[@cit0001]--[@cit0008]\].

For many years, Professor Szczepański held the position of President of the Lublin Branch of the Polish Society of Rheumatology. He was awarded the title of Honorary Member of the Polish Society of Rheumatology, of which he was Vice-President for several years.

Professor Szczepański was also an author of prose. He published his memoirs containing fascinating literary reflections on what he used to call the "rapidly changing world in which he happened to live".

His unique character will be sorely missed.

Our deepest condolences to the Professor's Family and Friends --

Maria Majdan, Head of the Chair and Department of Rheumatology and Connective Tissue Diseases, Medical University of Lublin, together with a team of Professor's long-time associates
